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A TWPLEJURDER.
A Crim« Without a Parallel Just

Diaoovarad.

sONB TRAGEDY AFTER ANOTHER.

A Man nml IT In I.lttle Dniifchter ^niuul

UU Wire Nenrly I>«ad, Md Uet
' MofhOT Now to • Twy OriUMU Ooadl

tton—Oo« of Mm Moat HonlWto Ovioi*!

Kver Heard 0&
WoKCEtiTEB, Mass., J3ec. 27.—A hor-

rible triply murder and loioide was dis-

covereS %^Koon yesterday in th« nppet
flfti of ft tMiement baUding at 31 Tnintor

itrMt. Henry C. Vanium and his little

daughter Florence were found dead, bis

wife wwi tu'Hrly when discovered and
died on the way to the hospital, and
Mrs. Wright, tlie mother o( Mn. Var-

nojn, now lies at the hoepital in a crit-

ical condition, unable m yet to talk or
indicate in any way the itoryofthe
awful event.
Henry C. Vammn came to this city

from Haron, Vt., in September and
ROQKbt emplov'ment ao a machinist
Wlucbhe lo^ in the ^hop of L. L. Pol-
laitl. Be tl|e^ Ubred ^e tenement on
lUntef streev aMd lett for his family,
which consisted of Us wife, an adopted
daoghter, Forence, and his wife's

uotner, Mrs. Wright Thefamily lived

craietlr and to all appearance happily.
$rs. yammn was a regular attendant
at Hope Congregational church where

sang in toe o^ofir. Becirasband
•ad little daughter often accompanied
krt. Mi*. Vanram was not presetit at
any of the ohnroh serrlces Sunday and
the pastor. Her. B. W. Phillini, re-

marked the absence and eroewed some
orpriae, saying that Bfrs. Vamnm was
not ti^e sort of a woman to stay at
home because it was cold.
Mr.ThiUpaliad oocasion to make a

call on Chxisty street near Tainter. and,
in passing, thought he wtndd see if any-
thing was wrong. He wrong the Var-

* nnm bell, but teoeived no aaswer.aad
called up the lower tenement, and later

the occupant of the middle dwelling,
Mrs. F. £. Han, who aaid she had not
heud anything from the Vamnms and
that she felt Aerrons alnrnt them. She
a^ said thit^Uie door up stairs was
open. Sir. Phimps went up stairs im-
mediately and entered the apartments
through the parlor. The rooms were

. rtttj odd and the fumitnre nndis-
tuTDed.
He passed through the parlor into the

back parlor wpd then to the back
kitcbca. BetlwaviAh»^oD«nthedodtr
of the bed room leading off from the
kitchen and then a terrible sight met
his eyes. Lying on the bed, covered
with blood, lb. Vamnm and his

wife. The man was quite dead, but the
woman was breathing heavily. In a
cot in the corne^ of the rooni h^y jOie

child, turned over <m hto face, also
dead. Mr. Phillips waited to see no
more, but rushed down stain to the of-

fice ofthe SnowiesLoomworks#here he
telephoned for the police. When the
police arrived the mother, Mrs. Wright,
was discovered in an adloising room.
She was comsdons but notable to speak,

though she understoodwhat was said to

har and made several ineffectual at-

twipti to articulate. The bodies of the
man and child were removed by an un-
dertaker and the two women were car-

ried to the hospital.

The younger woman died just as the
ambulance stopped at the hospital

doors.
Mrs. Wright is still unable to speak,

but she may live. She is about Mghty
years of age.
The weapon with yr)4^'^ aw^

deed was committed waa ail fron 4qcM>
hanger, an iron strap about fifteen

inclicd Jong, headed by a cylindrical

knob. The instrument weighed fully

four pounds. Vamnm himself was
killed by a »t«b from a knife, identified

as hiH own . Fie was cut in the region
of the heart. Tlicre were no other
Diarktf upon his body, ^

CSNTjNAR^N'S RJJffRAL.
*

A0elM«4 WowMiThat Uvad Oaa Haa-

WASHnfcmni, Deo. tT.—IV fnneral

of a colored centenarian occurred Snn-

diiy in tins c^y—SaUie Jackson. While
there is no ofHdal record of her birth,

the approximate time is determined by
the fact the old lady was able to recall

Incidents of the war of leU^aDd^^Q
the fact thatH}iewaa«iilia*OBiatw«niy^
four years of ay;e.

She was born in Virffinia and was the

lave , of Dr. Nelson, who Uveil near

Yorktown. Her fre©<lom wh* pnrchaaed

by her son, W. W. Jackson, and she

then wAit to live with him In Rich-

mond. In 1868 she caino tt> this city

and has made her lu>ino witli her

daughter. Mrs. Jackson hivd thirte< i

children, forty-nine Krandchildren,

thirty-four great-grandchildren and live

great-great^crandcl^ldren. Her oldest

child was seventy years old, and her

oldest grandchild fifty.

mgtpo.NsiBjLiTY Fixea

OMMMt*s' Jarj'u VerdUt nn • Bsyat'
RBllroad Wreck.

St. Paitl, Dea ST.—The coroner's

necKiey, wiaintw wBu wuuubbwij wtu.
grom neglwniirftOIfiil to keep control

of the iiffb feotlOa «f njga Na 19, a«l
they aioffb tM hdd H^intMb by ti4
jury for the death of serea peraons and
the injury of fivji.

Conductor Roche, of thi wrecked
tr^ is coifsiteed if#P with
thiabove named for leaving us train

on the main tnok jjhea aN|^;a^

New Yokk, Dipc. 37.—An immense
crowd thronLre<l Ckniper union Huntlay
evening to hwir Dr. Edward McUlynn
dclivtT his Sunday lel•tnr^'. The newly
rclmtiilitnti-d priest net ived an ovati«-n
wlu'ii ho made his appearance upon the
platform. In the cxmrse of his addrees
Di\ M( ( ilynn saiil :

"]My dJu- frit ndt", I feel Sl^re that 1

should di.^appoiut a u^<«t rea.soniibU) ex-
pectation, were I t<-> protu-eil forthwith
upon the subject wliich I announced
lor tonight on last Sunday. Sunirlhing
hns ha])iiein'(l that, by your rapturous
applause uccii.sii)ii('d \^y my merely hint-
ing at it, you lijivc nhown to bo a mat-
ter of no small inn>i>rtiinc<' to you, and
it would be worst' than impertinent in

me to b(; siltMit or appear to deny that it

was of paramount importance to me.
It were an injustice to you not to note
the fact that sumetiuog happened some
years ago that wer* thouipit abtttsr
change in my life.

"As I have said before, I was not bom
to be an agitator. 1 was born to be a
preacher, to assuage the sorrows and to

oless the pathway of my fellow men. I

say it humbly, that I believe I was
called to be a priest in Christ's church.
But it must be remembered that it is a
pgst of tearful responsibility, and there-
fore it is not i*i a spiiit of boastfulness
that 1 say thai I ijelieve myself to be
providentiallv n turne<l to my appointetl
place. And you can readily beheve that
It was a great sorrow to metobetbmat
from an altar so dear to me.

•'Those of you who know me In'st.

know that it was never my wish to leave
those altars, but wlien I came on a plat-

form to sjieak as a citizeji, as a man to
men, whether that platform was the
tail of a cart or the head of a barrel, I

Btill was a priest of Christ and still con-
Bidere<l mvst If worthy to preach the
'Fatherhoi'xl of Qoi and tne Brother-
hood of Man."

f'Totlay will longlxMnemerubletome.
I nave again, ttxlay, stocxl Ix'fore the
altar so dear to me, and have offered up
therc! th(! iioly incense of communion.
Today. I. who was exHKnamunicated.
have c(>mmunicated.

"I have received from my own hands,
reverently. th<> IxhIj- and blood of the
Loiil. jiot liiimindful of the divine in-

junction 'He who would I'artitke of this

cup, let him purge himself,' and I be-
lieve that there is not one of you who
would deem me cnp;il>le of so i>artaking,
unless my conscience wa.s at rmt. I

have been resUired to those altars, to
tny intt'iise Ji>y. and to yours, and 1

th.Tuk you Tor 'he wonderful and joy-

ful appreciation you have shTown of the
great happiness that hal just coma to
me."

OUR LIBERALITY.

It Is Shawn 1»7 the Contrlbatlaiis t* ^Wh
•iM Vamlne Solftren.

Washwoton, Dec. 27.-^In view of the
fact that theRn.ssian famine has now so

tiearly ende<l that the imperial authori-

ties report a continuance of active for-

eign efforts unnecessary, the national

relief committee o^ the United States

has prepared a statement showing what
the pe^« of this oount^ have dSna Mr
the 'sufferers.

The' statement points out in detail
what the different sections of the conn-
try, begiDDlng withthe northwett, con-
tributed. The efforts of individuals,
commercial bodies, railroad and steam-
ibip companies are mentioned, and high
praise is accorded Clai-a Barton, of the
Red Qrcm, for her work in arouaipg
the general public, especially the state
oflficers and

.
people orlowa, to the ac-

tivity which resulted in sending to Rus-
sia a ship freighted with stotei from the
com producing states.

The work of the national committee
Is fully set forth, and also the import-
ant action taken by the New York
chamber of commerce. It is difficult to
determine the amount of money sent
iirectly to Ru^a, but it doubuessly
exceeded |100,000, of which mM».
ihould be credited to the New « 09^
chamber of commerce; |.5,000 and QT^
to^e Iowa commission, |7,00Q to Btia-
lian setileia h^ Nebraska, |8,481 to the
South Dalkoia compussion, and over
110,000 .to ttie Amerioan Katfonal Red
Cross. '

•

OAMADA'S TRADE.

an uf Her
porta.

Ottawa, Dec. 87.—The statements of

exports of the Dominion for November
tie not so favorable as for some ^ent
Qonths. The total exports were #11,-

129,024, as compared with 116,208,075 in

t^ovember last year. The falling off is

principally in agricultural products.

Taking the five months of the tiscul

^ear, however, the outlook is still en-

couraging, the total exports of goods,

(he produce of Canada, showing tt/x in-

srease of f6,«56,943.
^

Tlie priKluce of other conntriee, how-
Qvur, nhuw a decided decrease, being
iS,ii&l,'m, which i* wholly in agricul-

tural products. This shows that the
unQilMI d\ American grain which
ton^iS an ootlet through Canada this

fe^ was ccnulderably lees than last

fear.

Tka valne of goods entered forcon-

lumi^on to November w^
^^Jt^K*'

l^i^^'^wfliuf^i^ifftlM tbe total

tared for ooosumptbawfes |i»,0(M,tt4
increase of |il,Mi,tlt «nr«1haMMMr

period last year,
S'

The amount of dnjSy collected fojr No-

- — iaoisaae1,8^'Aowihg ani
remi
moll
511

crrouInK tli» IMUclwIiipl on lee.

Davknport, la., Dec. 37.—In exposed
places the mercury dropped to 12 de-

grees betow Serb yeeterday. Ifi^ tl^e

kfltemoon' persons were croesing the
Mia^iasippi on foot, and notrtneioa
bridge^ Ifold

MVMBEB )e9.

GRIAT ppT|!RY.
Epilepsy a Diaaasa Than Can

- ' Ba^ll^^.

HOW IT CAN BE TREATED

An Int«TPi»Mii|; Pnp«T Rend Uefore lh<

County Medical Soctetjr of .New YnrM

bjr Dr. Psnl OlMer, ^rMl4«nt <>r t!i>

Mew York Baeterielafle*! Bo«l<>tjr.'

New Yonic, Dec. 27.—Dr. Paul Gihier,

president of the New York Bacterio-

logical society, and director of tlu-

i'asteur institute, read an interestin;^

and imi>oi tant paper before the mtnlical
society of the county of New York, at

the Aca<lemy of Medicine on "West
Forty-third street last ni>?ht, on "A
New Agent in the Treatment of

Epilepsv."
In it ne tellH of the results of a scieu-

tilic treatment wliich he has applied to

a cla.s.s of patients the tirst time in this

country or elt.» \vliere. The treatnient
is in line with that which has excite<l

intere.«t in scientific mwlical circb-.s in

France and is a step in advance of the
metlnxi employed in a somewhat simi-

lar treatment in Pari.s. The material
u'Jed is prepared from the vital or-^ann

of sheep after it has undergone certain
treatnient in the laboratory ofjthe Pas-
teur institute. The injections were
made daily in each side IQf th!e jMtiieht
ju.st above the hip bone.

Dr. (iibier said that some two years
ago an act was published in the French
medical journals of an epileptic pa-
tient, treated at the Pasteur institute in

i

Pari.s, for the bite of a niinl dog, v ho
,
wan cured of his e]iilej)sy by the anti-
rabic in.iecti i:is. More recentlj* other
accou/its of ;iie cure of epileptics by in-

jections of the rahic virus luul been pub-
lished and public interest had Iven
aroused in the new tit atnient. P( fore

an o]iiiortninty wa.s offrnd to couipe-
teiif i vitics to examini' the remedy or

the stati'Uieul of ])atieiits who were sii]>-

j.osed to lie l ured, and also without
waitiui^ for the test of time as to tlie re-

li.ibility of tho treatment, it was widely
aecepted and move than one hyjiothesis

of its mode of action was proj-o.s. il.

Ur. tiibier said that one oliserviitio.i

at least avus established, and th it was
tliat some patients had their s^'izures

checked, at least t( nijiorarily, afl;'r the
injection of the rabic virus. Aft-r
some remarks uiani the r.itionale oi tlie

cure .".r.d the normal fmietions oi the
nervous sysl( m restored. l)r. (iiliier

said that lie bad been enalile<l by ; he
courtesy of Charles I. Dana. visitiiiLC

I>liyi;ician at liellevue hosjatal, to make
a number of observations, extoniUiiK'

over six months, of the elleet of anti-

rabic iiioi ulations upon persons alHicted

with ejiilepsy. He said that one of

the patients furnished him witli an ob-

servation wliicli seemed to shov.' that as

far as a (.-ure for epilepsy is eouceriied.

we c;in not e.\pect much from tho I'as-

tenr injections.

The jiatient. a man of thirty-two
years, an epileptic from infancy, had
been tre-!»*e<l with the anti-rabic injec-

tions for eighteen days in the intensive
form, and not only did the e]>ileptic

convulsions continue but they increased
in number. Dr. (.^ibier said he was not
Hurprise<l at this failure inasmuch un he
had learned indirectly that the cause of

thi> uiitim.'ly announcement of the cure
of epilei)sy by the anli-rabic inocula-
tions was due to the fact that this dis-

eiuse had lieeu temporarily stopped dur-
hv^ and a ier the inoculations in t\\

o

youTii,' ejiili jitics who had been bitten

by mad do^s and treated at t%* Pasteur
institute in I'aris.

Dr. (Tibier ascertained that in the in-

jections gi v. n at the Pasteur institute,

Itiy wliich ti iiiporary relii f sr- incd to

have been ^ilfordwl to some epilejitic

jiatieiits, the rabic virus was not inject-

e<l alone, ' ut in association with a
large amount of nervous substance and
therefore it occurred to him that if any
beneht liaii been derived from these in-

jections it might be attribute to the
nervous matter and not tott^^^oatained
virus.

Conseiiucntly he determined to test

the treatment with the injection of ex-

tract gray nervous substance, which ho
called nervine. The fliiid was prepared
according to the strictest rnles of^ bac-

teriology, and, in order to avoid fatal

accidents, it was made i)erfectly a sep-

tic. The doctor said that the idea of

the new treatment was derived from
tiie method proposed by Dr. Brown-
Sequard, who thinks that fluids ex-

tracted ^rom young and healthy organs
can give to those which are abnormal
and senile the attributes of youth and
health.

=-

Dr. (iibier then gave an account of

the results ho had obtained with the
use of his nervine in cases of epilepsy.

In reference to the case of a young
Frenchman, who belongs to a family
with an epileptic history, Dr. Ciibier

paid: '-Betore being subjected to this

treatment he wa.M almiiBi continually in

a state of epileptic vertigo, losing con-
sciousness momentarily several times
daily. He ha«l a jiersistent headache,
and very severe at least once weekly.
His memory and his mental powers were
decreasing steadily, and his face bad a
very idiotic expression. He had Xk'vu

Bubjec^ted to various forms of treatment
witnont much improvement. Under
the influence of the injections, adminis-
tered five times weekly and without any
other remetly, his condition improved
remarkably. The severe attacks dimin-
ished in number and gravity. He rtx ov-

ered coijucipt^sness very rapidly after

the si^znres, without persistent bea<i-

sche, and his memory became normal.
The idiotic expression dibappe^ied'lttUl
he was more intelligent

"One of ihe most ting results
WR« the disappearance »<£ vertigo which
is only present when the treaonent is

interrujpKtid. Instead of four or five vi-

I olent avtaoks in the period of a month,

any syniptoins oi* morbus sacer. lie is re-

cei\ in>^ now only t\fo {ji.iections of fix
cnliic ctntimeters \ttekly| and for
two months his iiiiKmiiiipM haabeen
most satisfactory.

'I tried also and exclusively the in-

jection in a Ciise of idics-y comiilirated
with epilepsy in a boy of Ibirteeii yeais.
After a few days the attacks wer.' re-

duced from two, three and four daily to

one in two or three days, or to one or
two daily which were milder, and in-
Ktead of remaining comatose for s everal
liours. ot e\ eii one. every day. tbei a-

tieiit rallied shortly after each attai k.

His relatives a.ssert thiit he is more in-

telligent an.l h.is a better temper than
before the t reatmeiit.
"In two olhev cases, men. treated in

con.itinctioi! witii Dr. Dana, the iniin ove-
ments of the ;;eiieral condilioii was
noticeable, and ilie patietits realized it

lo thoroughly that Ht Much incoBvoai-

enc« thty do not hesitate to attend sev-

eral times weekly to receive the painless
Injections."

Dr. Gibier stated that he had seen a
cos'j in which the injections of anti-

rabic fluid were fallowed by unsatisfac-
tory I'eeults. Subii^iiently the same
patient improved when subjecte<l to the
injections of nerve extract. In carder to

test the influetice of suggestion in the
results derived from the Injections, he
had substituted other substances with-
out the knowledge of the patients, but
was obliged to return to the former
fluid in conseqiienoo ci th$ impptitr-
ance of the paroxysmal phenopMua.

In conclumon, the doctor saia: "Ac-
cording to my opinion, epilepsy must
be caus^ by a predisposition of
tho organim, and especially of the
nervous ceiKen, to retain a poison siu-

iceneris, a particnlar lucomaine, which,
tvhen it has accumulated to a certain
degree prc^uoes the spasms and convul-
sions ol morbus emdIUBi.' The at-

tacks commence n^rhen the nerve cells

have their resistence ovevwhelmeil by
the power o# the toxine, the moleculer
vibratloaa of wUoh are antag-
onistio to ^e physiological vibra-
tion of the nenroos molecules. The
introductidn into the system of a snb-
Btance, which is a natural and all-pre-

pared aliment for the nerve cells, gives
the latter a new life, a tonic which en-
ables them to resist the attacks of the
Irritating chemical substance which is

elaborated and stored in their vicinity,

and thus the imminent attack is post-

poned to a later date, or suppressed.
"Now, if we restrict the patient to a

diet wUch shidl supply the organism
with the minimum of plomaines, that
is to say of toxines elaborated in the in-

testine, if this virus is kept clean whilst
the activity of secretion of the liver and
of the Udn ys is properly stimulatetl

:

and, lastly, if we prescribe some seda-
tives and anti-spasmodios discrimina-
tively while we give the injections of

nervine I am confloent that the thera-
peutics of essential epilepey will be ad-
vanced. Before concluainig I wish to

remark ^hat while I do not think epi-

lepsy can be, cured in all cases by the
aervoua transfusion, I am inclined to

believe that it may improve the condi-

tion of the afflicted even when need
without any other treatment. It may
help us in relieving the patients fh>m
the incDnveniences c3 bromide. It will

crertainlv add to the benefit d^vaUe
from other agents.**

BpklNE IMPROVINa

to M««hai-aswretary of Rtmtm

BetUr.

Washinqton, Dec. 27.—Mr. Blaine

continues to get along quite as well as

Bould be expected. He passed a fairly

punl dny and is as well as he was yes-

terday, tbouv;h the little excitement
W'htch was unavoidable on jiccount of

Sunday beiiif.' Christmas, naturally re-

iulted'iu a little moreezeitiaa than was
gotnl for him.
At the bolls,, this morning evi'rythiuj

was us (puet as if the Blaine residence
were out in the suburbs of the city in-

stead of within a stone's throw of the
White House. Only a verv lew calli rs

;'anie to incpiire abcait Mr. Blaine's

health yesterthi)'. The f.iniily tire in

much better spirits now thai Mr. Blaine
has passed a whole week without the re-

curr.uice of the severe attack whose re-

newal is dreaded. They moved about
tho house freely yesterday and passed
tiouie time attenoinS tO lettfld and
other matters.

GOpP MAN GONf WRQWfll

BIf «Mp* Was VoS VlMsaBt aad Be
fpok to Driak*

Omaqa, Dec. 37.—Another good man
leems to have gone wrong, this time in

the person of Edwanl Daniels, a prorai-

uent lawyer and loan and collection

agent. He left home the l.'ith of Octo-
ber, but it did not develop until .Sunday
that he had gone for gocnl. He hmi iu

Lis nossmsiou big coUectioiia for New
Vora and Chicago hniis, the Estey &
Camp Organ company of Chicago being
one of the largest Icjsers by his disap-
pearance.
Uis home life was not pleasant and

recently he took to drink. He was a
Repubfican politipk^i pf prominence
and took part in fljte Vetoeat Mmpfign as
t stump speaker.

'

l.itk* Steamer Kiicounter* Heavy Weetl>er

New Y^iRK, Dec. 27.—The steamer
riaratoga, Capt.^in Leighton, of the
Ward line, came into port yesterday
mornlnK cDatisl with ice from the water
line to tlie smoke funnel. The Saratoga
left Havana Thursday. She encountered
utormy weather and very heavy 8»*a«

throngjiout the vovaae and reported
lost mght as one of the worst ever ex-
perienced along the coast. No damag0,
however, waa done to the vessel, al-

though it seemed seveis|l ttmas as
thoi)|l^ hytft ^onkt ly s^fa^ t/HKT'

Over lUUf iMvred,

Si^ATKR, Ma, Dec. 87.—Fire d^strovwi
>10,000 worth of property yeat^ntay,
the insurance being |0o,000, The heav-
iest losers are: A. L. jSaas and A. L.
Siber. botl^ dealen ^ dry goods.

DOWN INTHE WATER.

Ten P.2ople Meet a Quddan
Death in tha Daqp.

8AILIN0 VESSEL CAPSIZED.

Nerry-Mithrrii Unre Their Pleasure* Cat

Short hf If .Sudden Storui—Thirteen Bee-

eaad but Ten Parish—Tb« framaa off tha

Vnfortiinatn Peopla VnkBown.

SVDvr.Y. X. S. W., De, -A sad

accident oc- -i-red liere j-esterday to a

jmrty of .!,.. s
^ -in.'i.-is. Te-ulting in the

death uf ten ot them. The owner of a
yacht made up a party of his friends to
take a sail and twenty-three persons ac-

cepted the iuvilatiun. All went well"

and everybody on board were enjoying

themselves until the mouth of the

harbor was reached.

Here a severe sqtiall struck the yacht,
and, before uny preparation could be
made to meet it, the vessel capsized.
The squall passed aWay as quickly as it

had come, and vessels in t!he vicinity
bore down to the upturned craft. They
succeeded in picking up thirteen per-
sons who were struggling in the water,
but ten of the party were not seen after
the yacht turned over.

GENERAL SNOWDEN'S RI^PQRT-

CMBnanta « tfea OalltBg Oat af tk«

Troup* to Ilomeiitpncl.

IIauhisiuko, Dec. 27.—Major Gen-
fral .Snowdeii, division comm.ander ol

tho national guard, has submitteii hie

annual report to the adjutant general.

Coiiaide^ble space is devoted to th<

HiiMBuatead afbir. He reviews the call-

ing out of the troops, the concentration

near the scene of the trouble and the

success of the movement. Gtoneral

Snowden says:

"There is'no doubt that the presenof
of so large ii force so startling in itt

sudden and une.xiiecled ajppearance pre-

served that part of the state, iierliape

the country at large, from disturbance?
such as we have not heretofore wit-
nes.sed and t he First brigade Contributed
its lull share."

lieferriin; to the servioe atHoma-
stead, he says:

'•The good faith i f the amaU'iunated
association might well be doubted.
While all open resi'^iance ceasod, their

scouts and forces drawn in, the censor-

ship of the ]iivss sfojiped. and the falso

goveniiui'iit erected by them, came to

an end. yet fcjr some time they ktait up
their system of intimidation. Large
crowds asseiiibleil suddenly and as

promptly dispersed, but not without
abuse and insult heapeil upon the sol-

diery. These affronts were borne with
forbearance and such ills' ret ion, self-

po.s.se.ssion and strict obedience to ordei
by so great a nuiiiUer of troopS are WOT*
thy of the liitrliest jiraise."

The major general does not disOUW
events prior to his arrivel at Homestead,
but doubt.H if ilie .sli< ritf could have
raise<l a posse eimal in number or
physiiiue e(iual to the (jjipositiim. The
smaller for< e sent there would have in-

vited a conflict and ended iu that which
the governor did in the first place, send-
ing overwhelming numbenk Of the
laiiis esi'isode he f.ayr.:

•'rile admirable military spirit dis-

played by all the troojis— 1 .HI.'") in num-
ber— wa.s kept up throuu'hout except by
one man— lams, of the Tenth. The at-

tempted assassination of ^•Ir. Frick led

to gTeat e.\eitemiiit and tumult in

PittshuriT and smne aiiprehension in

camp, (iuanlsweie doubled, and Col-

onel Hawkins, in iiartieul.ii-. \\ :is noti-

fied to be on the al -rt. lams jumped up
and called for •Three oheen fCMT the
man who killed Frick.'

"Mr. Frick was no more to the troops
than any other reputable citizen, but
the act was done in syini)athy with riot

and anarchy. In the state of war then
jirevailing. as since laid down by the
chief justice. lanis' act was mutiny and
trea.son, and Colonel Ktreator would
have been justifi«d in using m>'asures, if

necessary, upon the ma it. In fact, an
officer failing to repress niutinv is liable

to severe penalties, lams would uot aX*
plain or apologize for his conduct.
"In face of imp<>rative necessity to

enforce discipline, which seemed to ad-
mit no delay for a court martial which
might have put on lams the most ex-
treme sentence, and after consultation
with Colonel Hawkins Colonel Streator
impose<l uiion the man a penalty of

wmch the severity has been greatly
over-stated. If the punishment, al-

though offen inflicted in war, may be
said to be unusual, the <'ircumstaaceB
were extiaordinary. Now, that it is

E
roper to eitjiress an oj)inion, I have no
esitancy in saying that lams was pun-

ishetl according to the customi OC WW
and l;o more than he deserved.
"A fire is no more dangerous in a

powder magazine than a mutineer or
traitor in the ranks. It wu« necessary
to get him out of the camp at once, tot
his ^rt^sence might lead to open sym-
pathy or i)erhaps oijjiosition to his con-
nnement. It is u source of great grati-
fication to know that the course pur-
sued by (k)lonel .Streator and ('olonel

Hawkins have been fully vindicattnl in
a court of law and that the legality of
the dlv'sioii commander's order was
Bustaine 1 by the honorable judge who
tried the case, strangely euoukh being
the first one tried out of all ^OM xesuUr
ing from an eveut which invol^ed^rilOSt,
QiUTder and treason."

uiaUie's ^ondltioii.

Washinoton, Dec. 37.—At 9 o'clock
S^onday evening Mr. Blaine waif
resting i-omfortably andthe family at that*
hour exiiressed the belief that ha- W^old
paM) an other restful nigbt. At the
isnie hour Mr. Blaine's physician stated
that his patient was so much improved
that he did not expect to pay has la^.
Other visit durlnf Uie nighi



THE FRANK OWENS HARDWARE COMPANY'S

4 CHRISTMAS SIFTS
wi Nwi JUST menvio MO omn vr A uMMi STOCK OP

No. 12 TMIPPLE PLATED KNIVES and FORKS; PLATED TEA and TABLESPOONS; MEDIUM and DESSERT FORKS ; Pearl, Ivory mid IMbiT
ffandlt MEDIUM and DESSERT KNIVES; PLATED CHILD'SSETS, Knives and Forks; CARVING SETS and PAIRS, Pearl,

Ivoru and Buck {veryjine); POCKETKNIVES, Pearl, Ivory and Buck; Fine SCISSORS and
8HEAB8','^.V. Br RAZORS,finea imported.

ELEGANT COAL VASES AND FIRE SETS.
Our stock of 8HOTQUNS and RIFLES at COST. Prefer money to Quns, to Carry over to next season.

Evening Bulletin .

DAILY, KXCIPT SUNDAY.

ROeSER & McCABXRt
Proprietor*.

TO MAIL SU BSCKIIiEBS

:

One Year J8 00 ThiMMMtl
Six Months ,. 1 M Om Monn 25

76

Per Woek

.

DHUYERBDBY OARBIBR

:

..(". cents
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WKATHBB Dn>ICATION.S.

For Kentarky— Pnir; north wliidn; nllKhtly

colder In eaittttrn aail • ciii ml portionn.

Wiare glad that Brother Daviti' friends

have put bim on the ground floor, aadtmit
he wUl be able to stay there.

CoMORBiHAH OwDT SooTT reason^ that

" it would cost no more to collect $1.25

on whisky than it does to collect 00 cents."

He reasons well, says the St. Louis Re-

public It is a fcreat deal cheaper to

raise the money, for penaiona by increas-

ing the whisky tax than by putting the

tax back on sugar. A single item in the

oott of restoring the sugar duty would be

the loss of the next Congress.

HAyivo Imltatad tlia Ledger In gpttinf out an
elght-pags hoUdaf wUtloii, and havlag oopM
the Ledger's s^a of maka-np, we new kiok^
our afternoon oontemporary to adopt itMua and
gas as motive and illnmiiiaot. And then If he
will Rst an office on the ground floor be
will hare copied about all the superior advant-

ages pofweHHed by the Ledger—except the " know
how." That hv can never hope to attain.— I'lili-

lie Ix-'dger.

Some people have short memories, and
the editor of the Ledger is one of them.
The people of tliis >'if y Jiaven't forfjotten

how he spent weeks and weelis a few

years ago and wasted paper and ink

prating against the Bulletin's " pewter

plates." Now^ he has adopted them and
is imitating the Bi'i.i.etin's inalte-up.

Nobody imitates but the Bvllktin, how-
ever, in Brother Davis' mind.

There was nothing original in the

Ledger's style of make-up about whxh
he talks so much. The Lexington Leader

has UHCil it for wcckH, and there's where

the P. L. most liitely cuugbt on to it.

The BcujrriM's holiday edition was so

far superior to tfie r,eil'_'»r's in every way

that it would be absurd to cia^^s it as an

''imiUtion."

As for the " know how " of any one his

access is the best test of that. The Bni/-

UTIK hsi iMTer been compelled to sw-
pend.

Out With It.

The Covington Commonwealth pub-

lished a special from Frankfort Saturday

which stated: "There is said to be a

bomb-shell of large proportions prepared

with fuse, and ready to light with an ex-

plosion timed on or about the second day

of January in State government circles.

" One of the State institutions is affect-

ed, and 'tis said that the lax manner of

its management for the past few years

has resulted in seriooi leaks, if nothing

** The matter will be thoroughly sifted

after tlie lioliilay.n, and some liead.s will

undoubtedly be severed from the trimk

that supplies the taptent nourishment

•t the pnblie crib."

For US:
The trial of Tom Collins, one of the C.

and O. train robbers at Huntington, re-

sulted in hin conviction for the murder

of the young German Teck, and the jury

fixed his punishment at imprisonment

in tlie ])enitentiary for life. Judge Har-

vey instructed the jury that if tliey were

sstisfled beyond a reasoitable doubt that

Collins had conspired to rob the train,

and the killing of Teck was incidental to

the csrrjring out of that purpose, they

should find the prisoner gnilty of murder

in the first degree. He aluo instructed

them that it mattered not whether For-,

gery or Collins flred the fatal shot, both

were equally guilty.

The trial of Forgey, Collins' oonfeder-

ste, comes off this week.

Gao. W. SvLssB, law, flrs insonuwe.

Db. J. C. ^[oBBis, formerly of Fern Leaf,

has purchased a ihie farm of 100 acres

on the Dutch Bidge pike, six miles from
Au;^UHta.

Tux Fourth Street Christian Church of

OoYlnitton has extended s nnanimoos
call to Rev. Georfrc Darsie, Jr., of Union-

town, Ta., to succeed Rev. W. S. Priest.

He is a relative of Rev. George Darsie, of

Frankfort, and Bev. J. L. Daisie, of Ver-

sailles.

The stereopticon and musical enter-

tainment given by Rev. C. C. Cline at

the Christian Church last night was en-

joyable throughout The principal views

displayed repre*ented scenes in the life

of Christ. The leoelpts amounted to

about $50.

My stock of ladies' and gent's gold and

filled watches, also diamond pins, rings,

studs, neck chains and pendants, is very

large. I have decided to cut the prices

on them rather than carry them over the

holidays. Now is your chance for a bar-

gain, at Marphy's, the Jeweler, soocessor

to Hopper A Murphy.

DOBING the fiHcal year eiidinj; .\ngU!«t

31, five and seven-tonth.H miles of sewers

were added t< i Lon 1.'^v ille's system at a cost

of $250,000. The total nuleatjro ol

sewers in the city is sixty-two, whiiii

has cost $2,300,000. The new street im-

provements made were granite, two and
three-tenth miles ; vitrilledbrick, oneand
one-fifth miles ; macadam, one and two-

fifth miles.

Miss Lizzix Smith entertained a num-
ber of friends at a delightful party given

at her homo in the West End, Christmas

night. The evening was spent in various

yuletide pastimes, and at about 11 o'clock

the guests sat down to qoite an elegant

supper, shortly afterwards taking leave

of the pleasant hostess and wending

their way homeward in the bright, crisp,

moonlight night, happier for having been

there. ^
Public Opinio.n' the eclectic weekly of

Washington, D. C, which has ma^e a

feature of offering liberal cash prises for

the bent essays on |)roinin(!iit topics, lias

just announced three cash prizes of $150,

tlOO and $50, respectively, for the best

three csfays upon the question "What,
if any, changes in the present immigra-

tion laws are expedient?" ^e contest

is open to any one and full particulars

may be had by addressing Public Opin-

ion, Washington, D. C.

Bar. C. S. Lucas closed his pastorate at

the Christian Church Sunday night. A
large crowd was present to hear his fare-

well sermon. During the two years and

a half he had charge of the church he

always commanded large audiences, and

tt^ere is sincere regret over his departure.

He is untiring in his work in the Master's

cause, and tlie ehoreh here was greatly

benefited in every way and built up
during his stay. Brother Lucas left 'yes-

terday for Allegheny, Pa., to attend a re-

ception to be tendered him byliis '"hurch

next Thursday from 1 to 10 p. m. He will

hold a protracted meeting, make arrange-

ments to remove his family and then re-

turn here for them the latter part of Jan-

uary. .

"OuB Ikish Nkiqiibor" packed Harris'

Theatre. In the evening hundreds were

turned away, all the seats having been
sold before the opening of the theatre.

The play is light and frivolous, abonnd-

Ing with catchy songs and sharp wit,

held togotlit;r by enoujih plot to make it

interesting. The humor of the comedy
is not of the guide-post order, but the

kinil wh'ch slowly warms itself into one's

good nature, and after doing so it stays

there. It is sllsnt wit The pons are

bri{^ht, new and sharp, and have a

piquancy that is like a sea breeze com-

pared to the cydone humor of other

comedies. Laughter was continual, and

the exceedingly funny climaxes won for

the clever company enoorss and curtain

calls. As a singing company undoubt-

edly this is the best that has ever ap-

peared at this hQWifc.-<MBcinoati Com-
merdal Gasette.

Duke HiU.
A dispatch from Lexington announcing

the death of Duke Hill wao rpceive<l by
his relatives on Sunday. He had been in

declining health over a year and was sent

to the asylpm three weeks ago in hopes
that his disease, which turned out to. be
softening of the brain, might be over-

come, but he got no relief and died on
Sunday, at noon. He wsS the oldest son
of the late Charles B. Hill and was about
thirty-nine years of age. His remains
were bnmght in last-night under chaise
of Mr. (leor^re Oriffin, the undertaker,

and will be interred in the family lot in

the cemetery on Wednesday morning.
Funeral from his mother's home at the

Hill House at 10 a. m. Friends of the
family invited. Services by Bey. B. G.
Patrick.

.

A. M. Cauphi^ nal.estat«, loans and
collections.

Jay Goclo is dead, so we will bear the
prices. Call and see bargains in holiday
goods. J. T. Kaoujit a Co.

A c.ENTi.EMAN named ^^traus, of Baltl>

more, has leased the room lately vacated
by Mrs. L. V. Davis in the Cooper Hall,

and will open a big clothing store in 'a

short time.

Mbs. Luct Kkitii leceived a little token
of remembrance Christmas, SCCtHnpanied

by a card on which was written : "An
old man is twice a child—but a sunny-
hearted woman ncvn- u'"ts ,,idl"

TWO-TBZHDS

Of i Their : Real : Value
Will be our Price on Cloaks for the next ten days. Our prices

have always been low, but we bought too many and we have
about One Hundred Cloaks that we have determined to sell

within the next ten days. The most of them are our very best

styles.

#4 00 Oloaka for...... $2 65
ft 80 OloiUu for 8 68
6 80 Oloiika for 4 88
7 80 Cloaks for 8 00

for 8 88
f»r 8 28
for - 10 00

8 00 OlOMka
18 80 GloAks
18 00 aoaks

NESBITT & CO.,

Mb. Fbank Stahl, of near Washington,
lost twodaugbters lastweek, aged twoand
four year. They died of membranous
croup. While the oofiSn containing one
was being closed, the other psssed away.

Wk have placed on sale 1,000 children

and misses' gold rings, at the remark-
able low price of 50, 00, 70, 80, 90 cents,

$1, $1.10, .?! e.K 1,. S„lid gold. Do not

miss seeing them at Hopper d Co.'s, the

Jewelers. ^
Mws Matmb KAini was swarded the

prize of S5 in gold given by the "Bache-
lor Club" of the Knights of St. John for

the' best cake, at their entertainment at

Neptune Hall last night. As Miss Kane's
cake was adjudged the best over a num-
ber of other very good ones, it is a testi-

monial to her proficiency in the culinary

art of which she may well feel proud.

BUTTON 8TBBBT.

Ths attaches of the Red Corner were
each remembered in a very handsome
and substantial manner Christmas, with
a suit of clothes as a testimonial from
the proprietors for the prompt and faith-

ful services in waiting on the big holiday

trade the house enjoyed. It is not nec-

essary to add that all highly appreciate

their employeis' Wndasss of heart and
liberality.

Mb. and Mbs. John Shitu, of Forest ave-

nue, have the sincere sympathy of their

friends in the loss of their little son

Fonnan Brooks Smith, who passed away
yesterday morning at 2 o'clock, aged two
yearn. Deceased uiifrered from a severe

attack of diphtheria not long since,

and died from paralysis, resulting from
that disease. The funeral occurs tliis

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the family resi-

dence. Services by Bev. D. P. Holt

The Ladies.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies use themay California

liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all

conditions, make it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look

for the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack-
age.

'

HUdildioaL
l ollowiii); is the report of the male de-

partment of the Maysville Hi|^ School
for the month ending December S8, 1892

:

Monthly enroUntaat....... „,js
Average dally attsndanoe. ...ar

Per eent of attandanoa. 98

Boll ol Honoiwoordoa Saker, John Fowar,
Bmer Downing, Bantisl tfojum, WUlla Alczan-
dsr, Ooraoe WUaon, H«ar|r I* HamUlos, Holtsu^

Kar, Basd Ohunn, Oonrtnsjr BaspMi.

Baal Sstata Tmisfars.

John Collins, James Collins and others

to F. M. ToUe, 80 acres, 1 rood and 6

poles, near Lewisborg; 'consideration,

$5,200.

Levena Wadale to Elizabeth Whaley,

grantor's undivided interest in a tract of

land on Bull Creek; consideration, $100.

I **
mOUCINQ~THE

. POltCE.

I«nd OSIo* OlOTke Mast Seek Kbwwhmw
for Emplojrment.

Washinoto.x, Dec. 27.—The state-

ment of the commissioner of the gen-
eral land office in his annual report to

the effect that the wOrk of that office

Is up to date, was regarded as a gratify-

ing Indication of the industry with
which the bnsine^ of the office had
beerf attended to, but the HtHjuel is not
quite 80 agreeable because the land of-

fice officials are confronted with the
problem of bow to keep employed the
present force cl deAs. The current
work is not sofBolent to occupy the
number of darks now smployed.
Two yean ago the weduy issue of

land paients was approximately 8,000
and this number haa now fallen to less
than 1,000 par wedt. It is expected
that early in the new year there will
be a rednotioii in fbe foroe of frcin 90 to
80 per cent It is posdUe that some
portion o( the force may be transferred
to other brandies ofthe sanrloe, and so
far notbinf haa been deOnitdy deter*
mined dfnir as to the extent of the de-
orsasB or as to ths 4spadtioo of those
whoee smMoss wffl agl ba dispenssd
with*

LoifDOif, Deo. 27.—MiB. Lflv Langtry,
whose conditlan vras reported yesterday
as having favorably passed the critical
point, haa miffersd • serioas relapse.

YSTAN'TKI)— A K'X"' ti'iiaiit to cultivate ten
acres ol toba<:cu. same of uurti

VlCBOY.
WESLEY

23-2t

FORSikliB.

FOR 8A1,B—Mr B^tm UO aoiw pae mile and a
half from llaireTlUe;weU ImprovedT Uood to-

FOB BENT.
l/Qfe UBIT-PleaMifit proper^ near itreot ear
r ifairAppiT to R r. w/ujAMS. aa<i8t

7>R KKNTr-liy Mora room, lately oooopied by" asmUUneryftora. Apply toF .Mr.- i.,V.Davto
N. « OOI'KR. Itf

Tlif ImililiiiK I'll H(iiubi'tt.st corner
Market au<l Fruul mri'i-tA. now occupied

byMeMn.Oray AOo.,and N. (iullenitlne. Boa-
«foo given January 1, im.

OABBCTT 8. WALL,Ageat.

LOST.

t^OK ItKN l

' ot Ml
KeMD
I glTe

dlAtf

] 08T—On Saturday, In thU city
laaeea. The flnder will i

and receive reward.
1 i Eye-glaaeea.
uiaolBoe i

, . a pair ot gold
The flnder wUf pUaae Ihxn at

8TBATBD.
QTBAYXD—From South Bipley, an Iron gray
l7 flliy, two yean old,' and a weanling mare
ninlc. Anv one who retiirna thctn. nr nond* In-
(orinuUoii IrmiiiiK to tlit'ir rciMVi ly, will be lult-
ab)y rewarded. CilAULEd i>. USBOKN, South
Bipley. atdStAwm

OPERA HOUSE
mr-on irmaT orar,*«s

SATURDAY DEC. 3lst.

DMISTON- <t KIKMEMAN,
Manager*.

The Laughing Irish Comedy, entitled

OUB IRISH

NEIGHBORS.
FannlarUian tba fonalaat Seats on sale at Mel-
son'a. Prloei. as. SS, 80 and 7Ao.

REMEMBER
When yon bo out to buy for CHRISTMAS that

.he

gooi
WUl lave a speeial dkptafd

von go
you will flud the blfftco.il Block, gre
and choloeit goods at ooroer Third and Market

sreatent variety

Poultry and Game,

Oelery and Oysters,

Friilts, Candles, Nuts, Baislns. Figs. CranberrM
and cTarytblnc good to sat, liiiaMlas oar
mense slock of

Meiasses, Syrups, Mm and Teas,

Canned Ooodi, ProvlslOBS Md erwT artiole kept
in any Hrst class hotise. fmyiwdv lavltM M
call and exsfmine.

R. B. LOVEL.

[Ex-reiideut Huivaon Good Samarliau Hospital.
Bx-aoUng8npailntendentLongvl«w

loaanaAiyltun,]

Physician and SurgeoD.

FABM FOB UAUB.
One biitirlriMl hiuI six norcs nf tlie best land InMhsou ( ..unu

,
alMiiii (,,ur mlK-.s from MuysvlUe,

at^jaoOtoe or address.
A. J. SCHOLTEB. Bipley, O.

DR. PARIS WHEELER,
VBTBBINABY
eUBQBOir. t i : z 1. t

Information oonsnlt the slate in stable oflkw.



Investigation:;'
LEADSTO KNOWLEDGE, and knowledge is pow-

«> ftf^ all buttnaki as in other walka of lifis. Tha op-
portunity is here, and all you have to do is to grasp

it, and it is yours. No doubt you have learned that
The Old Reliable Red Corner Building is to be re-

modalad aHifk^ Holidays, and there is but one
thing to do, and that is to get the large ttoclc 0f'

" -kClothing out of the building before the workmen
commence. This is no scheme to gull the consum-

er, but an actual fact, which has been put off as
long as possible, and now they must go, at YOUR

price, not ours. Our immense stock will be thrown
on the market Saturday morning, and we wilf con-

tinue the cut prices until everything is closed out,
from a Collar Button to the finest Suit or Over>
coat sold in the city. Do not listen to any-
one, but come and see for yourself.

JOHN T. MARTIN & CO.

Old * Reliable * Red * Corner * Clothing * House.
WENT FOR TROUBLE

lid Got It—Ripley and Dofer

le^roes at War.

OhristmaB Eve Festival Ends in %

. Bloody Fight, and Keiulti

i» Om Dtath.

A dance and festival given by the col-

ored people of Dover at the home of Wal-

ter Green, Chriitmai Eve, broke ap in a

bloody fight.

Over fifty shots were lired, and several

of the partioipuits were wounded.

Both Flel^e, eRod eighteen, was ehot

in the groin with a shotgun in the hands

of Walter Green. Green was aiming at

Oharlee Whaley.
Chas. Whaley was shot in the left arm

and dangerously wounded. Charles Berry

sot three bolleta in his body, two in the

arm and one in the knee. Another,

name unknown, was shot, but the extent

of his injuries has not been learned.

A special says the trouble began over

a trifiing dispute between Oreen and

Berry. Berry commenced to ahuHo ( Ircen,

and then pulled his pistol and fired at

him serehd times. Oreen ran in his

house and got a shot^'un and fired at

Berry. The Fields woman ran to Berry's

amriitance and received the contents of

the gun. After Green nhot the woman
he and all the other parties present tied.

Berry and Whaley then emptied their

revolvers at Green's house. After tiiis

they proceeded to smash every door and

window in the honae with rocks, demol-

ishhig it.

The town officers thought at first the

firing was bysoine one celebratingChriHt-

masi^bnt as soon as the truth was learned

Marshal Gibbons summoned a posse and

undertook to arrest the drunken negroes,

who ran, with the officers in hot pursuit,

and all parties shooting.

Theculprits esrapeil, Imt tlirci' of Iheni

were hit by the otiicerB. Over tifty shot.s

were exchanged altofrether and the crack

of the iiistols and the crasli of rock and

breaking of windows aroused every-

body. Dr. F. M. Sniitb, of Dover, and

Dr. Pollitt, of Minerva, dressed the Fields

woman's wounds and extracted some of

the shot. Part of her i lothing was im-

bedded in the woond. The woman was

taken to her home in Ripley iBvnday

morning and died yestenlay.

All the negroes shot are from Kipley.

Mayor Oniran has taken steps toward

arresting all the guilty parties and bring-

ing them to speedy justice. The damaged

boQM batonp to Jttdg» J. 0« QroT*.

QvlflkWork.
OnajMrrinM George D. Reynolds lost

his dildurga papers from the army, and

made spplieatioii through .John Walsh,

pension attorney of this city, last Wednes-

day for a duplicate copy of the same. It

was receivedfromthe aathoritiesatWash-

higton, D. 0., yesterday, it-

WiTAT a trade the P.ed Corner Clothing

House must have had Saturday? The

writer was on the street a good portion

of the day and it looked like every other

bundle seen was from the Red Comer.

Captain Martin says tljcy iuive been

unable to wait on the trade since tlie

commencement of their reduction sale,

and that it will pay tlic trade to be

patient and take their turn as they have

big bargains for all .

Tub Misses Young's school gave a

eharming Christmas enin taininent Fri-

day momingitOQfsisting of suuga, recita-

tions and miulc, which were pleaiingly

rendered and highly ajipreciated by the

invited guests. The recitation by Miss

Roe, of her own composition, displayed

uiuch study and depth of feeling. The

Misses Youngs have always been sue-

oelsfnl in their enteitiiiUttents, and they

fully deHorvo the confidence reposed in

them by their patrons.

Lakobom's iraUsrs Calhodn's.

ToaMADo policies—W. R. Warder, agt.

Fire, wind and tornado.—DoleyA Bald*

win, agents.

Baboains in gold spectacles at Mur-
phy's, the jeweler.

TuK river is full of ice. It gorged at

Bellaire jresterday.

CoaoapaKAHPannnB was in town last

evening tm a short time.

Mr. Henry Otto's home was slightly

damaged Ijy fire Saturday evening.

Tub patrons of the Central Hotel were

treated to a rcqral. Christmas dinner.

D. M. RuNYO.v, insurance office. Court

street, over Mitchell, Finch & Co.'s Bank.

Another nice lot of those beautiful

Maysville spoons, just received by Hop-

perA Oo.

J r IK IK Phister banqueted the officers

of the County Court in sumptuous style

last evening.

Mrs. W. H. Wadswortr, Jr., who has

been ill several •lajrs, was somewhat bet-

ter this morning.

Tub holiday display of meats by Wood
A Beckett was the largest and finest ever

in Maysville.

Mb. Frank Stahl, a farmer residing

near LewisburL', lost two children with

diphtheria last week.

Rbv. J. U. Habdin, of Cincinnati, will

fill the pnlpit at the Christian Church

next Sondaj, morning and night.

Thb Bee Hive wishes all a happy New
Year, and will ofier startling bargains in

all departments thla week. See advertlre-

ment.

SoMK students of Kentucky T'nivercity

got on a tear Saturday niglit, and played

havoc with the furniture of the school

rooms.

('.i{\TKi:'s 1>ak«'ry at Carlisle was con-

siderably damaged by lire. The family

were almost smothered to death by the

smoke.

A PTERKoi'TicoN and musical entertain-

ment will be given by Professor C. C.

Cline, of Cincinnati, at Hill Creek Church
this evening.

ArroBNBv Gbnbbal Hbndrick decides

that the election of W. D. Bolt as Com-
missioner in Boyd Gonnt]r la no good. It

was uneonstltuUonal.

Rbv. Fathbb Brinkmbtib, of Cincin-

nati, was here Christmas, and delivered a

very instructive and eloqWBt aannon at

St. Patrick's Church.

Mr. Thomas Neai,, of this city, has

been furnishing milk to a certain family

for over twenty-three years, and has

never miased a day during that time.

PUBaT PgRSOIAL.

JuDGB Emory Spbeb, .of the United

States Court at Macon, Ga., has decided

that a laborer can not be discharged sim-

ply because he belunK^ t > a labor union.

Bbv. Fathb BaaNABO 8cHWAUCM,'of

fit. Aloysius Church of Covington, com-

mitted suicide Christmas day, by rlioot-

ing hlmselL He had been in poor health

.

J. 0. MoGdubt, late agent of the L. and

N. at Cinolnnati, is under arrest charged

with embesslement. He gave bond in

the sum of $10,000 to answer the Charge.

Jambs Couubn, a brick-layer of Hunting-

ton, W.Va., got drunk Saturday night, and

was found frozen stiff Sunday morning.

He was thawed out, but died soon after-

wards.
•

•

A nasoM isitfe good ejwslitbi «an see

about three thousand iitars on a clear

night. All who call at Ballenger's any

day can sea the largest and mont eU-gant

Stock of jewelry, watches and solid silver-

ware hi Maysville.

Mr. Charlies Gilpin, of Joplin, Mo., is

here on a visit to hln old home.

Miss Kate Bums, of Covington, is here,

the guest of Miss Hannah O'Hare.

Mr. J. B. Orr came down from Ports-

mouth and spent Christmas with his

family.

Mr. Howell Barkley, of New York, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra. H. C.
Barkley.

Master Sam Bierbower is visiting his

grandfather, Mr. Samuel MarUn, of Mil-

lersburg.

Mr. Robert Toup, of Cincinnati, spent
Christmas with his parent- and returned

yesterday.

Mr. John J. Bnms, of Cbicsgo, arrived

Sunday night and spent Monday here
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Means, of Cincin-

nati, are visiting lier ])arent8, 'Squire Mil-

ler and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hise, of Cincinnati,

are visiting her mother, Mn. Clark, of

the East End.

Mi.ss Sallie Burgess, of the College of

Music, Cincinnati, is spending th^ holi-

day vaoatibn at home.

Mies Mary Burns, of rnviiigtnn, spent

Sunday here witii friends and returned

home yaaterday morning.

Mrs. Hugh Bierbower will leave to-

morrow for Millersburg to attend a re-

union of her father's family.

Mr. O. O. Stealey, Washbigton cor^

respondent of the Courier-Journal, was
at the Central this morning.

Mrs. A. Schaeffer and daughter, Chris-

tina,are spending the week with Mrs. S's

parents on Mt. Auburn, CincinnatL

Mr. Mark Dovovan, of the Winchester
Democrat, spent Christmas hero with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Donovan.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gerhold, of Cin-

cinnati, are spending the holidays with

her paranta, Mr. and Mra. L. Dawson, of

the Sixth ward.

Miss Hattie Hamilton, a pupil at the

Cincinnati College of Music, is spending

the week with her parents. Captain and

Mrk J, HamiHon.

Itr. Henry Bannon, of dnelnnati,

spent Christmu with his parents, Mr.

and Mra.John Bannon, of Mayslick. He
returns home this evening.

C. Burgess Taylor, Deputy Circuit Clerk

of Mason County, was here this week in

the interest of the North Western Life

Insurance Oonipailir.-*Mt. Olivet Ad-
vance.

Mr. Dave Clooney, of Louisville, is

spending the holidays here with his

>areiii-. Ml and Mrs. Thomaa OlQOBey,

of East Fourth *tr^

Mr. Robert N. Stockton, of Denver, Col.,

who had been spending a few days here

with his mother, Mrs. Matilda titocktou,

of West Second street, left for hia home

9.-li/r.T
Mr. «»4A^0bai1«a tCmM, Brie-

tcl, Tenin., arrived Saturday, on a visit to

her mother, Mrs. Alwil^ Wheeler. Mr.

Slack is editor of the BnsVil Courier, and

made the Bdllbtin a pleasant call Satur-

day.

THE. BEE. HIVE
Wishes you a happy new year. We propose to con-

tinue to be right in the push, and shAll start this

week with

A Great Stock-Taking Sale.

As we commence invoicing on the first, and wish-

ing to greatly reduce the stock, we offer startling

bargains in all departments.

ROSENAU BROTHERS,
PROPRIETOR* BEE HIVE.

^TH£ REASON WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR'

WEDDING AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS

From Lange's, 181 Vine St., Cincinnati.

B6MMIM we hmf eloMd ont moat all our old atodK, aad bftwtt

bouirht the newcHt and handsomest line of FINE JEWELiRY and
WATCHES of thla aeaaon. Uaviog replenlahed oar stock of DIA-
MOWDStwa tlioWmmpemn Iltait—rtwo ditoet, fog apot o—fc, wo
are enabled to offer you better inducementD than^any other house,
and our reputation for fair and square dealing: 1h so well known for
hundreds of inIlea aioand thia city, you will conHidcr your own in-

terestand call on us, aiyl do It early to avoid the rush of the last few
days before Chriatmas. We almoat fortfot to mention that we have
an elegant stock of Xoveltles» Opera Glasses, Gk>ld Spectacles, Gold
Pens, Bronaes, Clocks and the largest stock of Silver Tableware In
the city. Mall orders prompttyattended to. Goods senl for aetoetlim*

H. LANGEJbe Jeweler,
181 Vine Street, Comwr Areadi, dlieinnitl.

Mcdanahan&Shea
oBAunsm

STOVES
MANmS, UATM. 1INWAM, TW^IOOniM.

JOB WORE of AU Binds

BatwttdlathaBMt ManMr.
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Pm»|iU I^iHNd B«t Att
' ••• ^»^^'. '•

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.—A 8«rioiB

wreck oocnrred at P'cnCoyd statibri, i
short distanco fnun tWa cll^, ob *the

main line of tbe Reading rai^rcMM) ibout
1:80 yesterday afternoon, which result-

ed in the injoring of w engineer, fire-

nuui and aerenl pawongera. none of

whom, however, were serionsly hurt.
The Market express which left this

vltr ^ 1 p. m. for Readin^;^, collided

with the engine of a work train aa the
latter was crossing from the eoath-
boand to the north-bonnd track near
Pencoyd Station. The express was
running at the rate of forty-flve miles
an hour when the work engine came in

right. It was only one hundred yards
ahead and both Engineer Schwab and
Firt'iuiin Smith, of the express, jmnped.
The express locomotiTe striiok the

tank of the work engine and was npeet
The tank ot the work engine was
thrown over the boiler, sweeping the
cab from the engine. Engineer Schwab
anstained a badly Bpraine<l foot and was
brought to Reading. Fireman Smith
was severely injured and was removed
to the city hospital in this city.. The
iwssengers of the express beyond a
seterd shaking np mswbjei tuunjnred
with the exception of uieuiree whoxe*
oeired slight bi^aiMs.

'

Th» aoeident, it is said, was due to
McUgenee on fhe part of theorawon
flw won traca, who cross fhmthd
KM^UKnknd to* tini northbooad track
wtratat (Mferai Tke wgrsai ttnin was
i^aoi^t|mckfro]tt^^ Mb to
nldgeport and was thirty mlninealate
at the nme of the wreck and was run-
ning faat to make up time. - The three
pawenfcsr eosRshte tbe ezpTesa were
MdlT broken br the coUision, and the
escape oTtM paMMM^i^ —

^

injury waa moat ftarwuiata.

ROUQH WEATHER AT SEA.

OIBORPISSED
TtTR.

Drag
Holiday Stork of Fancij Toilet

Articles of evcrij description, cmn-

prising beautiful lines of Per-

fume Atomizers, Filigree Toilet

Bottles, Powder Boxes and Jewel

Boxes

;

Tripple MinoBM, Toilet and Mani-

Sile Gasea. Hair, OlcMh and Hat
rtishee, Shaving Muss, Smokers'

Seta^ Whisk Brooms, Trays and in-

namenble Knick-knacks and Nov-
elties for the dressing table.

SEE THE DISPLAY II II II
1

1

1

1

in List H^kg,

in our show window. You can flai
something el^^ant for a ChiktiDA
gift
Pure Drugs a specialty. Prescrip-

tions carefully and promptljr com-
pounded. Call on us.

FOWER d- MEYNOLDS.

kmer Saij^le ling a UiHIaaU Teyac*
AcroM the Oo«Bn.

New York, Dec. 27.—The steamship
Baale, from Bremen, arrived at quaran-
tine Sunday morning. Captain Ringk
reported that the trip was one of the
roughest he has ever experienced. The
weather, he said, was extremely cold
and continued so until they were W}thin
light of tUa pcrti whm it beeama mora
Bioderate.
The steamer was completely coated

with ice. The life boats on the star-

board side were badly injured from the
heavy seas and one of the ventilators
Waa lifted from its Miitfon and bent
cnt of shape.

""-^

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
roR UA ron.

WX an anthorizrii t<> iiinioiiMce h.\ri<y
HAULMAN M a caudirlalo for Mayur at

tbe approaohliif eltjr elation.

WK n re (I u h ori zed to annODBOt E. X. PEARCE,
.11!.. »s II cniuiidate tor Mayor at thseaau-

luf city elii tiiiii.

FOR CVU.KvroK ASV THKASVRKR.

WJY. are aiUhorizcd to aunoUDOe JAMES W.
f\ FlTZtiEKALO u a candldata tor OoUaeter
and Tnasnrar at the eamlnf eitjr sUettoB.

MWIUMISSIT
U you fall to we ovr voMinaled

dltplayef

AAAAAAAAA/\AAAAA/\AAAAAA/>AriA

iHOLIDAYGOODSi

All the Latest NonHias at Rock

Bottom Prices.

SEE OUR BASKETS
Jap Ck>od8,

Stamped^Linens,
Handkemsliiefii.

See local oolnmnn (or special lale dayt.

Lawyers,

Students,

Families.

o
Holds 100 Books.

Four Feet High

;

Three Feet Wide.

K
iPtlae, •k.oo-OoodTalM.

eeeaaeaa* ••••••

••• «••••••• ••••••

1 20
60
60

2 99
5 00

World's Best Books, in dotli, 12 ino

Antor IvHtion, hah Iliircia (juibliHlifd at ll.OOj

Kcd Line I'oet, Tcnnypon, etc.,

Pickens hihI '"'cott, t^i-x vuhimcs car)i, each

I Mckcns, l"i vuhiiiic

TAKK NOTICE- Scott, V' volumes, good 4 50

(ieorge Elliott, 0 volumes „ 2 75

Bulwer, 13 volumes, from ^ '. $4 80 to 9 00
Carlisle, 11 volumes 7 00

Emerson's Essays, 2 volumes 1 15

Cooper, 16 volumes 8 50

Heart Europe, illustrated, only 2 00

Webster's International Dictionarv, index.... M..M».........k m....... 9 50

Webster's Stand, combined kFo.OO)* 4 00

t^cbster's Stand, Wire (.*.S.OO| 2 00

Beluitifal Board r>a( k Books. SxlO 10

Uncle Sam's S orv Book, laive 60

WnJ) WE8T,{g;fj'gSet,}2» tochea thicit, in doth- 1 00

Savage World, 4 inches thick .' 1 00
Scarlet Letter, Cameo edition , » 26

Alone With God 76

Drammond's Addresses 86 to 76

MarkTwain's Books $1 00 to 3 80
Bagster Teacher's Bibles, No. 8315, size 8^x5}, Finish Seal, Divinity Circnit,

Gilt Edge 3 25

Index 3 75
Gold iHiHt ~36, 40 and 2 Oa
One Iliindred Lessons in Business 76
The t'orrect Tliinj; in (iood Society 75

Peloiihet's Select Note, Sunday School Duties 1 25

Pan.'jy AU ott and Kisic liooks, new, and E. P. Koe's, Cloth 75

Editlia Bur>,'lar by Mrs. Bernett 25

Paul Uoeflich k. Bro

211 and 918 Market.

Call and see tbo^e not mentioned. Beautiful Illustrated Books and
Booklets. Now Ir tlie time to buy.

J. T.KACKLEY&COm
BOOKS, 8 TATIONEBY. TOY S. CHRISTMAS COOPS.

Second Street, :::::::: Maysville, Ky.

DAILY BULLETIN:
Yoii know how it is your-

self. Doesn't this picture

fcring up the good days of

y6ur>iuth? H«1ir'w&dti

enjoy the turkey motllftr

roasied ! Well, let us be
fhankiul for the rare bless-

ings voucUisM Hi to*day»

aod with nacre,mi|tu^^^|i^^^

ment Henb^Qrt proposal

your ^ood healiii and in-

vites vour attention to the
proverb,

|9 as Goo.4 fttfa Yf^^xr

JJut at th^ ^vff^Q hfi

invites your atitentiD^pa
his stock of gooda, snoh tt

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIBEBOARiSJETG.

WE iiri' autlKirizcil to aiumuiKV' IlfMiATlo
FKJKI.I.N as a CAudlduto lur Culluctor aud

TtMiurer %t the eaiuing city elaetioii.

FOB CITY CLBSX.

WE are aiitborlaed to Muonnoe KASTQf A.
o'H.MtK, aa a oandldaU for Cl«rk M tke

euHuinx city Llectlon.

WE are Hiithorlzed to aniiouiict' HAIiKY C
McUOUtKLEM a candidate lot Clerk at the

«p(iroacl)lng oHy election.

WB aro autkortod to announco W. B. DAW<
SON ai a candldato tor Matabal at the en'

•Hlng city election

UEBALD aa a candidate ior Marshal at the
•nailing ei^ elactlon.

IITK are nuthnrlzed to nnnnnneo JOWf .

TT ALEXANDKK H8 a caiKlidata for Manhal
at tne ensulug clt^ election

W£ are authorlxcd to annonnoe M. E. McKEL-
LUP aa acRndidHtc for Marthal at the eo'

nung city electluu.

"1 1 r K lire niithoriZL'd to announc JOHN V. DAY
TT a>> a candidate tor Marshal at the eDsu|t'g

eity elec-tiuu

Wr arc authorized to annoanoo JAMEB REIV
.M(iNi>, .sK.. as a caudidati for Manhal at

the ensuing city election.

FUJt CITY WEIUJIKS.

WE are aatborlied to announce WILLIAM
Davia as a candidate tor City Weigher at

he ana uing January election.

Fos AasEmm '

^JpTEare autborlxed toannoanoaJOmWAUH
fT aaa candidate (or Olty Awmcr at the an-

inilg JKuuary election.

"XTTV: arc authorized to annoonee C. V. 6HBP'
TY AHl>i.sucundldateIorAaaeMorattlMMMU'

iugr < ity election.

WK are autboriaed to apponnea FRID TT.

nADBKaaaeaiKMatyfe imaafir at the
ew u iUK c i ty alaqtton. !

Foa aovjreiiKjM.

Sfrinirl Wind.

WE are autbcjrized to announce JOHN T.

^JARKBK aa a oandldafafoi Opi

aaeod ward, at the appfOMhiag ollir

wMUai
HSiiott

in
ion.

Third War^
E are antbqrijM toAniMiaea 0. C.WOfm
aa-/oa«dlS«t«fi>rOoiiMirKMB tbOliM

Wl

Fenuih Ward.

TirK arc Mnttiori/.c.l Id amioimee JOHN T.

tY_ MAKTIN an a candidate tor Councilman la
theToiirtli ward at the approoehloccity electlen

WE are authorized to announce THOMAS
G IT ILFOYLK att a candidate tor OoanoHihaa

In tbe Fourth ward at the etnulng city election.

flTK arc

IntkePlltt

Fifth Ward.

Hiuhoriz«'(l to announce QIOBQI Ot
MINU as a candidate torCoUMlmM

Filth vard at tLe approacbingclty election.

WVa%^^S&&»S^^
tha Fifth wara at tta appfOMhug eitr fiaetton.

Btalk Ward.

WB are aathorlsed to aniinniice OEOBQB
SCHBOEDERaaacaadiUHU l<ii Councilman

from the Stxth ward at the ensuing January
tfaotton. f" "I'l'*

WB are aotborized to announce FRBD DBBB-
REL aa a oaadidate lor.qpqnoU In ttzth

Tr«M at tb« i9pioactalngclty

From a Tooth Pick to a luikey

And please u t r,- i.ave yonroidara
early tor

CHRISTMAS!
Turkeys^

Oysters

and Celery,
CninlnTries, Imiuirteil Ma(ar(iiii. tiiicht ( ream
Cheese, Imported and Domestic I'cas, finest of
Oranges, iancy Bananaa, purest of Candies, fancy
baskets of Fruits, new Nats, mixed and seiMtrate,

Flneat of Oatei, line Tlipi. beat of BaUins.
Yon will And aUat

HILL Sa CO.'S

Pianos ^ Organs.

If you think of buying a Piano or Orean-, call

en Uf old reliable branch bouse ot 1). 11. Bald-
win S Co., Ko. S2 West Second street, MaysTllle,
Ky., before purchasinK. and save from 135to

"
We handle the leaders, such as

moA FISGHBBPIANOB

;

. . . >
' ,

Eitey, Story, Clark and Hamilton OBOAJB; alao
orders taken and piomptlrflllatfimanTOIinM
smaller Instruments and Sheet Music.

F. P. «BRBIUCH.Agent.

* -"-Homeopatblo—

"

^BTTIR Ot

DENTIST.
WMT iDTioMmm,
II il<n SI I II m fi iirnisn

PipNTIST.

zTTBiaAJKra block.

^^^^^ ^iPf^Jf^lP^^l*

Qet the best Ton will save money by doing
so. TbeJSirEL0A89F(yTB8<Heatlngand Cook-
ing) are aada of tli* bwt material and are on-z — — nlty are oomblned

TIM ItallHT nuib« HifKMai and Oaaflilir.

lag) tiif BBM o< W* PW maien

As Christmas Present
For your yN'iie, f^other, Sister or daughter there is

nothing more desirable thi^n a .

Stylish Cloak qp

Dress Pattern.

We can sell you a stylish and handsome Cloak

at $7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15. These goods have

been reduced 25 per cent.

We can sell you a beautiful and stylish Dress

Pattern, colprs and Black, all WqoU at f3,.$4 or$6i.

& • CO.,
W1MV 8BOO]|^n STREBT.

ii. ...

HENRY QRT,
U EAST S6C0IHI ST,

HBIIE I PQWit
WItb lx>wcat Prlc<^ : everything Jnst the nicest.
Note my prices Just below, all Xmas goods mus
go:
H pounds best new crop FJgs 25
8 pounds hopt new crop Dates „ 3d
2 pouud.t I..<>niloii Liiyer Raisins .....^...11'

2 pounds best tkiedless Raisins........» S
1 pound best Almonds
1 pound best Cream Nuts
1 pallon imrc Prill) elder M_
1 pound iievt Mixi il Nuts ijj^
3 pounds fresh roiisled peanuU 25
gpecial attention gwpn to fresh Ens and Buttfer.
I pound Kood (luNiiowder Tea < 40i

1 pound goo(4 Blai'k Tea W
3 pounds home-made Candy ati
2 pounds best Mixed Candy 18
1 jxiunds pure Imnd-uiade .Stick Candy 25
1 i)oun<l No. I Cli.icdlute 20
Fresh Country Butter, per pound, 20 and 25
Fancy Bananas, per doaen, 10 and ........If
Sweet Mixed Pickles, per quart 20
Fine White Plume Ceiery, « hi<'kcii«, Tnrkeys,

Ducks and Occsc, alive anil dressed. Kiilibit^aud
Birds received fresh every day. A share of your
tiatronage solicited. Highest market prtoe paid
lor produce. Oysters, canned and bulk. U, 90, 26,
80. )i 80 and A centa par ^uUtt Cm end' Mo
ma. Unoofaly,

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAX.B

THQ8. J. CHENOWETH,

PHIEftCRiinriODIS CAREfUUV COMPOUNDED.

BIEBBOWER & CO.,

-^oleaalo aj^^MdO. 9faH|fel

THE OELEBRATED JOHN VAN MNQES.

1. The House and 60x1^ foot lot on
street, formerly owned by I>r. AdamMh,dedeMM

4. A acre farm, one and one-halL mllaa
from city, well Improved; tt.760

6.' A good small bouse (n Sfiit

^ttwpr^ai^'inialpi^o]
• Houses W X Ten*^'*"**
Fprotivrtyln

Onalta.lUiVtoaM

All^'^^^^^gg^}^,

ATTORNEY
And Counsellor at Law. Praetlow in the eoorla


